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C:LRTIFIrD N1AIC~ I2C~','CI.1R~T REC;FIP~1'ItI?QUE~TED

Board. ofDirectors
Equitable Cooperative Ban1c
X00 Bia~~du=ay
Lynn, Ivf~assaciiuSett~ ~Q~1~OA~
Dear Members ofthe Board.
The nattce ofintent to effect a mutual holding company reorganization with the
organization ofinferior institutions and a merger to f~cilita#e a conversion fiom a mutual-to-stock
form filed on behalfofEquitable Cooperative Bank.(Bank) was reviewed b3~-the Federal Deposit.
Insurance Ccal~ora#ion {FDIC)pursuant to the FI3iC's regulations at 12 C.F.R. Sections 303.160
— 3 3.163 and other pertinent FDIC regulations. Based on the information presented and the
representations made,the FDIC poses no objection to tie proposed transactions.
Enclosed is our Order and $axis(Order)approving the notice and appiicataon filed on
behalfafthe Bank in conjunction with the mutual-to-stock conversion, including considerations
ofthe proposed merger. Our approval is subject to the eondikions stated in the Order, sorrze of
v~Thich must be met on an ongoing basis.
Further, the Bank filed an application for a request far a partial waiver ofthe eating
requii`ements purSttant'to Pa1~ 3(13.162 oftlye FDIC Rules and Regulations, Based on the efforts
oracle by the Bank to encourage participation in the special meeting at which the-conversion was
considered, and the results ofthe depositor vote at this. meeting,the FDIC finds good cause to
giant the Bank's request for a partial waiver ofthe FDTC's voting requirement.
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Please notify the 1`~ew ~'~rl~ Regional Office in writing when the proposed transaction has
i~een cc~nsumrnated. If an. ext~~lsion ofthe tii~ie limit inclined in the Oi~cie~ is required, a letter
requesting a s~eci~c exteansion of the liiziitatian; and.the reasons f~1 the exfenision, should. lie
submitted to Regional Director John F. Vogel at 35Q Fifth Avenue, Suite 120 ,New York,
New York.

Sincerely,

/s/
ames c. ~~iatkir~s
enio~ Deputy Director

I.nclosure: hider

cc:

M~.gan McKinney,Esq.
T,use Garman Pornerenk &Schick, P.C.
5335 Wisconsin Avenue;N.W., Suite 4Q0
Washingkon, ~:C. 2Q015-2035.
Sandra Clarke
Chief Operating Officer
Massachusetts Division of Banks
100'Washington Street
10~~' Floor
T3oston, Massachusetts 02.118
Eileen R. Leighton
Assistant Vice President
Supervision, Regulation and Credit
federal Reserve 13anlc ofBoston
600 Atlantic Avenue
13nston, Massachusetts 02210

FEllE:RAL DEPGISIT IT~TS[IRA,NCE C~RPOR!iTIO~C
Equitable Cooperative Bank
Lyr~a~; Massachusetts
Application fo.r Consent tc~ Me~~ge and Federal. Deposit.Insu~ance
()BOER AND BASIS FOR CORPORA'TTtJ1~1 APPROVAL
Pursuant to Section 18(t;) of the Federal Deposit Inst~ra~ce (FDIC Act,an applicatian has been
fzled can behalfof equitable Cooperative Bank, Lynn, M~ssac} izsetts Mutual Ban.l~), ctu7ently a
state-chartered, mutually-c7w~~ed Deposit Insurance Fund(D~F)member wit~i total resou~•ces of
$104,483,Q00 and total deposits n~'$$S,I26,OQ0 as of September 30,2Q13,for the FDIC's
c+~nsent to merge witl~z T?q~iitable Intetxin Sto¢k Banff, Lynn,lVlassaclxusetts, aproposed
Massachusetts-chartered inferior stock cooperative bank. In addition, pursuant to Section 5 of
the FDI pct, ap~ilications have been filed fQr Federal deposit nsurazzce fog Equitable Lie Nano
~oflperative Bank; an interim Massachusetts-chartered mutual cooperative bank and Equitable
Inte~irn Stock Bank; an nterir~l Massachusetts-chartered stock cooperative bank.
The purpose ofthe appl.i.catians is to obtain the FDT~"s approval necessary to effect the Mutual
Bank's plan ofreor~aniration which, solely to facilitate such undertaking; pr4r~~ides for:
• Mutual Banle will organize a de novo iVlassacl~azsetts-chai-~~ed mural caaper~tive hank,
Equitable De Novo Cooperative Bank(De Novo Bank),
• De Novo Bank will reorga~iize into a Massachusetts naut~al holding company to be
lenowu as Equitable Bancorp;NIHC.
Equitable Bancorp, MHC will establish a wholly owned Maryland-cha~-t~red stock
corporation to be known as Equitable Baucoip, Inc.
• Equitable Bancorp, MHC will also establish a wholly ot~vYied Massachusetts-chartered
interim stack cooperative bank,to be known as Equitable Interun Stocl~ Bank(Stock
Bank).
+

Mutual Bank wi11 meT~;e into Stack Bank, with StQelc Bank as the legally surviving entity
under the name ofEquitable Cooperative Bank,

• Eq~~ita~ile Bancoi~, MHC will immediately,thereafter contribute 100 percent ofthe shares
ofEquitable Cooperative Bank to Equitable Bancorp,Inc.
Upon eonsumm~ttir~n of the z`eorganizatxan, the deposits oP~quitabl~ Conpe~•a~~ve dank w%11
continue to be insured under the DIF. On the effective date cifthe reorganizatian, Equi#able
Cooperati~re Bank will be a stoclf bank that is wholly owned by Equitable Bancorp,Inc., 4~hich
will b~e wholly owned by Equitable Bancorp, MHC,Lynn, Nlassachuset#s, which wzll retain all
the mutual interest ofthe f~rrne~~ Mutual Bank.

Can October 25, 2~13, the Federal Reserve Bank ~f F3c~st~n approved applications to a11ow
Equitable Banco~,1VI~IC tc~ become a mutz~ai bank holding company and Equitable Bancorp,
Ine. to become a u~id-tier stock h~n~: holding company. ~urfher; the Massachusetts Division of
Banks granted Equitable Cooperative Bank the authority fn conduct banking business as a stock
lank can September 30, 2013.
Following consumm~tiQn ofthe merger, Equitable Cooperative Bank wi11 ope~rat~ the game
banking b~~siness, with the same znanag~rnent, at the same locations new being seared by the
:Mutual Bank. The prop~scd transaction will not alter the competitive structure ofbanking in the
~n~rket served by the 1'vIu#u~l Bank. Equitable ~oo~erative Bank's rnait~ office v~rill continue to
be located at 400 Broadway,Lynn, Massachusetts.
Notice of the proposed transaction, in a fcii~n approveci by fhe F'D~C, has been published puisua~t
to the FDI Act. A review of auailabie .information, inclutiin~ the Community Reinvestment Act
(CRA)Statement ofthe proponent, +disclosed no inconsistencies lvith the piuposes ofthe CRA.
Equitable Cooperative Banc is expected to continue to meet the credit needs ofits community,
consistent vvi#h the safe and sound operation ofthernstitution.
In connection with the rnergex application, the FDIC has tal{en into consideration the financial
and managerial resources,future prospects ofthe proponent basks and Equitable Goc~pera~ive
Bank,the convenience and needs ofilie community-to be served, anc 'the effect ofthe proposed
tYansaction can competition. The F.T~IC liar also taken intci consideration the effectiveness ofthe
insured depository institu#ions involved in the proposed. merger transaction in combating moneylaundering activities, and the risk posed by the transaction to the stability ofthe U.S. banking or
financial system.
In connection with fh~ applications far deposit insurance, the FDIC has taken into consideration
the financial history and condition, adequacy ofthe capital structure, earnings prospects, general
character and fitness ofananagement, risk to the in~uranue fund, convenience and needs of the
community, and consistency afthe bank's corporate powers with the FDI Act.
Having foi~ncl favorably an all statutory factors, it is the FDIC's judgment #hat the applications
far Car►sent to IVlerge and Federal Deposit Insurance are hereby approved subject to the
following conditions, some of which are continuing in nature:
1. That, except for the proposed transfer of stack to Equitable $ancorp,IVII~C and the
contribution ofthat stock by Equitable Bancorp, MHC to equitable Bancorp,Inc., no
shares ofthe stock of Equitable Ct~opeY~ative Bank sha}1 be sold, transf~errad or otherwise
disposed af, to any person(including any Employee Stock Ownership Flan) uY~Iess prior
notice is ~rovid~d 10, and non-objection is received from,the FDIC.
2. That, prior to a safe, transfer oar at~ier disposition ofany shares of Equitable Bancorp; Inc.,
by Equitable Bancorp, MHC,#n any person.(includi~ig any Employee Stock Ownership
Plan) or a conversion of Equitable Bancorp, MEiC to stock form, Equitable Cooperative
Bank will provide written. notification to the FDIC and provide the FDIC with copies o:~
all docurments filed with the sXate and.Federal banking andlor seourities regulators in
car~ectic~n Frith anyr sale, transfer, disposition or conversion.

3. That, should auy sY~a~•e:s of stack of Equitable CQc~perative Banl~ or Equitable Bancorp,
Inc., be issued t~ persons other than Equitable Bancorp,Inc., and Equitable Bancorp,
MHC,a~~y diviciencis waived by equitable Baneo~~, MHC must be retained by Equitable
T3ancoi~p, Inc., or ~gtirtat~le Cooperative Bank and segregated, earmaxkecl ar othel~sse
identified can its boUks and rcc~a~•ds, Such amounts musi be taken .into accaitnt in any
valuation offlee institution and factored into the calculation uszd in establisS~ing a fair and
reasonable basis for eachangii~g shares in any subs~quer~t conversion of Equitable
~3anearp, MHC to stock form. Such amounts shall nat be available for paynl~nt to ~r the
value there~f'transfe~7ed to minority sh~ueholclers; by any means, including through
diti7 lend payments sir at Iiquidatian.
4. That, any change in proposed s~niiar executive officers;inclufling the board ofdirectors,
prior to the cc~nsummatian offhe proposed transaction,-will render this approval null and
~roid unless such proposal is approved by the FDIC prior to the consummation ofthe
proposed transaction.
5. That, for• a period ofthree (3) years after the close ofthe prUposed transaction, any
material deviation.fi~om the business plan; will require prior approval ofthe FDIC I~Tew
~'orl~ 12eg o~a~ Directoz p~ioi to implen~~;ntatron of ~ucli ~nate~ia~ deviation from the
business plan.
b. That the proposed firansaction may not be consummated Inter than six morixhs after the
date ofthis Order unless such period is extended far good catase by the FDIC.
7. "Th~it until the proposed transaction is consummated,the FDIC shall have the right to
alter, suspend,. or withdraw its approval should an}~ interim developrnenf be deemed to
warrant such action.

1'ursua~lt to the delegated authority ofthe Board of Directors.

Dated a~ Washington, D.C:this _ ~f~

day of1*7ovember, 2013.

/s/
Jam ~s G, V~atkii~s
Dc . ~ity Director
Di isian c~~~-Risk Management and Supe~•c7is on

